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LATEST CY TELEGRAPH

SUMMARY OP THB NEWS OP
THE WHOLE WORLD.

BLOW TO SANTA FE

I'INK Or $330,000 IMTOKKD ON

WKSTEHN ItOAD.

Judge) Wellborn Convinced TJiat Gov-

ernment Established a Cnso Strong
Enough to Warrant Penalty in
Excess of the Minimum. - -

Judge Olln Wellborn In the United
Btatea district court at Los Angeles
Thursday fined the Atchison, Topeka
and Santa Fe Railroad company
1330.000 for rebating. The fine was
what the court denominated "an In-

termediate penalty," the maximum
which might have been assessed be-
ing 11.320,000 and the minimum
$66,000. The court reviewed the case
in a written opinion of some length
In which It stated that there were
sufficient doubtful and extenuating
circumstances to preclude the possi-
bility of a maximum sentence and yet
sufficient Intention of wrongdoing
shown to make impossible a mini-
mum penalty.

The Santa Fe company was convict-
ed on Oct. 11 last by a Jury in the
federal court of granting rebates to
the Grand Canyon Lime and Cement
company of Arizona. It was found
guilty of all of the sixty-si- x counts
charged in the Indictment after but an
hour's deliberation. The rebates
which were given on shipments of
lime and cement from Nelson, Ariz., to

' Los Angeles, Cai., ranged In amounts
from 35 cents to $IC. The company
claimed that these amounts were not
rebates on the regular freight rate,
but wore In the form of damages to
goods which were allowed after such
claims had been regularly presented
and proved In each instance. The
court Thursday did not take that
view of the case, however, and stated
that It "was not convinced by any
means that these amounts represented
bona fide settlements of claims.

IV NIOAltAGUAN IUUSOX.

Maceo, Son of I 'unions Cuban General,
Captured on a Steamer.-Selzo- d

by a detachment of Nlcara-guan- s

after being driven out of hi
hiding place on board the Pacific
liner San Juan at Corlnto, Ellzardo
Maceo, an American citizen, son of a
famous Cuban general, was captured
during the outward trip of the fan
Juan from San Francisco and thrown
into prison at Managua, Nicaragua,
despite the protests of the Brazilian
minister to the peace conference and
the 200 American passengers on the
steamer. This word was received
Thursday when the San Juan arrived
from her voyage down the southern
coast.

Maceo, who several years ago led a
revolution against Nlcaratigua, travel
ed under the name of Morris and

T claimed to bo 'an American citizen.
He was found after a search by an
armed force of Nlcr.aguans in his
cabin with a revo!ver( pressed to his
temple.

I

AGAIN LOWERS RECORD.

I.usltanlu Comes In Swift Time with
Cargo of Gold.

With ten millions in gold In her
trong box and a new trans-Atlant- ic

record written in her vlog, the Cu-nar-

liner Lnsltanla steamed Into New
York Friday morning. In one grand
performance the great vessel broko
her own world's record and brought
to the relief of the money market
$10,000,000 In gold in unprecedented
time.

The west bound trip was made in
four dnys, nnloteen hours and ten
minutes. Her hourly average was a
little better than twenty-fou- r knots
an hour, and she has probably beat-
en the record about forty minutes.

The former western record of the
turbiner, completed Oct. 11 last, was
four days, nineteen hours and fifty,
two minutes.

1 Intel i Notables Pcrit-.li- .

Minister of Htute'V Jonkser Van
I'unh Cys and his brother-in-la-

Mnyor Leek, and their wives were
all drowned at Amsterdam Wednes-
day night while out driving, their car-
riage fulling Into the canal during n
dense fog.

I'or Vandorltllt Memorial.
1 Alfied G. Vandorbilt has offered the
Newport. R. I., Young Men's Christian
'Association u new building to be
erected ns n memorial to his father,
the late Cornelius Vanderbllt, at a cost

f $100,000. Tho ofl'er has been d.

Sioux City Live Stock Market.
.Thursday's quotations on the Sioux

dl'V live stock market rnllnu" Hi'Iiihs.
j,uvrB,vu. 1 oil noes. St. Hi).

I'.

Arctlo Wli il.-r- s Safe.
i The William Baylies, of the fleet of

wfrctic whalei.H, arrived in San Francis- -
Thursday afternoon. She nar

rowly escaped being caught In the
orthern ice.

OlUo Nonofjetuirlims at. the Polls.
Amos Brown and Samuel B. Ixxm- -

ard, agd 9t and $3 years, respective
ly, went to the polls at Flndlay, O.,

I'uesdav.

iState Hie So.

CITY,

AID FOll NORTHWEST.

Eastern Hanks Open Coffer to Movo
Croiw.

Now that the monetary strain hns
been lessened locally the New York
banks began preparing Wednesday to
ship nil available currency to tho
northwest to aid the movement of,
trops. While there Is no concerted
action among the city's banking Insti-

tutions to meet the demands for cur-
rency now being mado by banks In
Ihe crop country, the Individual banks
will send all funds that can posRlbly
be spared for the purpose.

Estimates of the combined amounts
that the New York banks will send to
the northwest within the next six
weeks vary. The Chase Natlonul
bank and the First National bank
have commenced to ship dally sums
ranging from $25,000 to 150,000 to
ibanks along the route of the Great
Northern and Northern Pacific rail-
road!.

James J. Hill had a conference In
New York with officers of the Chase
National bank and other Institution
at which ho urged that the northwest
be given all possible assistance to
move the crops.

Mr. Hill was Informed that while
the local banks could not furnish the
usual amount of money for crop mov-

ing purposes they were anxious to
do all they could to expedite the
movement of cereals to the seaboard
where they can be taken aboard and
thereby strengthen this country's posl-tlo- n

In the foreign money market.

BI LEAD I'Olt TAYIiOIt.

JYisco'8 Anti-Graf- t, Mayor Ilus 11,000
Plurality.

The election In San Francisco Tues-
day proved a veritable landslide for
:the anti-gra- ft leaders, and returns
from every precinct show that th- -

good government ticket has been over- -
' tWhelmlngly elected. It Is estimated

that Mayor Taylor has been elected
by a plurality of more than 11,000
votes, while District Attorney William

, N. Langdon has so far a majority of
16,000 vttes over McCowan, his op-

ponent.
The election parsed off quietly, free

from any riotous demonstrations, and
in spite of the tense strain voters were
subjected to, there was not the slight-
est disorder at the polls.

Returns from-48- 9 precincts Indicate
the election of Mulerevy for county
clerk; Horton, auditor: McDOugal
treasurer, and Watson, recorder. All
the men are labor union candidates,
and they are the only men not on the
good government league ticket who
were elected .

SALT LAKE'S NEW DEAL.

Anti-Mormo- n Mnyor Receives Many
Congratulatory Telegrams.

, John F. Bransford. who, as the can-

didate of the American (nntl-Mor-jmo- n)

party for mayor of Salt Lake
jcity, UtlPh. was given the largest plur- -

ality lu, the history of that city,
telegrams of congratula-

tion Wednesday from cities in the
west and east, where he is well known.
Mr. Bransford Is a capitalist, being
largely interested in western mines
and realty. He was appointed mayor
by the city council several months ago
;to fill out the unexpired term of Ezra
,Thompson, deceased. Mr. Bransford
lis 46 years old, was born In Missouri
iand came to this city with his parents
'while a child.

The general feeling of confidence in
tho soundness of local business condi-
tions, following Tuesday's election,
was reflected on tho mining exchange
Wednesday. The principal Btocks
'showed advances of from 2 to fl cents
per share and trading was very active.

AGED RANKER TO PRI!OX.

Dr. P. J. Tjfiiml Gets a Sentence of
Eivo Years.

Dr. F. J. Tygard, president of the
Bates Natlonul bank of Butler, Mo.,
fwhen It failed Sept. 2l 1906, was
sentenced to the penitentiary for five
years by Judge McPherson In the fed-

eral court. The conviction was on the
charge of misapplying tho funds of
the bank. Mr. Tygard, known us
Capt. Tygard, Is past 70 years old and
is practically paralyzed. He pleaded
guilty to the charge und was given
the minimum sentence. Judge Mc-

pherson intimated that if application
was made for pardon it might be fa-

vorably considered because of the
prisoner's ago and physical condition.

Roy Killed Ninc-Yenr-O- ld Sister.
James Richcy, of St. Lbuis, aged 10.

who playfully pointed a supposed
empty revolver ut his sis-

ter Clara and hhot her dead, wns
Haced In Jail ami kept under con-

stant guard, as It is feared be may
to commit suicide.

l!ild;;o Cuse Set for licnrln.
The case of the Western Improve-

ment club against tho Omaha and
Council Bluffs Railway and Bridge
company, docket No. 1004, hus been
assigned for hearing at Omaha Nov.
'2S, 1907, before Special Examiner
George N. Brown.

Apple Will He Scarce.
The apple crop of tho United State-- ;

for 19U7. us estimated by the Amcii-cu- n

Agriculturist, Is 24,000,001 band
short of last year.

'Two Men Electrocuted.
Thomas Hutigh und Cliurles J.

Knutson, laborers employed by a con-

tractor in C'liicaffo. were clcctrcuul
Wednesday while operating a derrick,
tho steel cable of which came in coii-tu-

with a trolley wire.

Nntetl Watchmaker Head.
John O. Dueber, of Canton, O., own-

er of the Dueber-Han- i pton wutch
works, died Wednesday after a short
illnenj.

GOVERNOR WON T EIGHT.

Now Cnffcry'ti Son Cues
Posters ns Weapon.

Failing to draw Lieut. Gov. Jarea
Sanders, of New Orleans, Into a re-

volver fight, Dnnc'son CulTery, son of
the late Senator CnlTeiy, "posted" Mr.
Sanders ns a "common liar and pol-

troon." Thousands of these posters,
signed by Cattery, were posted on bill-
boards, telephone poles and sidewalks
and across the fronts of several build-
ings In the vicinity of Sanders' head-
quarters, opposite the St. Charles ho-

tel.
Sanders still says that he cannot at

this time give Caffery personal satis-
faction, however much he would like
to. He holds one public office and Is
a candidate for another, hence ho con-

tends that he Is not in a position to
meet Caflery or any one else In com-

bat
Caffery and Sanders have been po-

litically opposed for some time. Ear-
ly In the present state campaign Caf-

fery became an ardent supporter of
Theodore S. Wilkinson for governor
against Sanders. He made his official
entrance into the campaign work a
week ago In Donuldsinvllle, where ho
took the stump for Wilkinson. Charges
against tho public record of Sanders
in this speech caused Sanders to re-

ply to It In his Jennerette speech lnxt
Tuesday. It was to these references
that Caffery took exceptions and de
mantled a retraction.

GIRLS STOLEN FOR PANAMA.

SlMwkcr ut Purity Congress Makes
Startling Charge.

That girls are being stolen from
American homos and sent to Panama
for immoral purposes was the state-
ment made at Battle Creek. Mich.,
Tuesday to the National Purity con-

gress by Hose Johnson, who has spent
several years In Colon, where she es-

tablished a boarding home for Ameri-
can boys. Miss Johnson told of a

girl she had attempted
to rescue In Colon, who told her sho
had been enticed from One Hundred
and Twenty-fift- h stre. t, New York,
by a strange woman. Miss Johnson
said Fhe was attacked in her efforts
to get the girl out of a den, and later
received word that the girl had been
beaten to death.

Miss Johnson has also done rescuo
work in Alexandria, and she stated
ho rescued one girl who had been

shipped as a white slave-fro- Toron-
to to Chicago, then to Paris and then
to Egypt. She said that drinking
and gambling conditions appeared to
her worse in Colon than at .Port

:

Scldr

JOHN I). NEED NOT COME.

Court Says Summons IshuihI in Cleve-
land Wan Not Ijcgal.

Judfre Duncan In common pleas,
court at Flndlay, O., Tuesday quashed
the summons served upon John D.
Rockefeller last summer. Ills' opin-
ion Is that Mr. Rockefeller represents
a foreign corporation that Is not do-

ing business in the state of Ohio, and
that Mr. Rockefeller's visit to this
state was purely a personal one, and
not for the transaction of any busl- -'

ness.
The decision was rendered in the

ense of George H. Phelps against thij
Standard Oil company, in which
Phelps sought to have receivers ap-

pointed for the Standard Oil com-
pany of Ohio, and the Standard Oil
company of Indlanu, and to hav
their business wound up.

SAY COW IS WORTH 810,000.

Animal Owned by Wisconsin Man
Gives S3 Quarts of Milk Dally.

W. Gillctt. of Rotiendulc, Wis.,
probably owns the most valuable cow
In America. He recently received an
offer of $7,500 for the animal, which
is an weighing probably
1,600 pounds. nilktt refused the
offer in the belief tlnit the true value
of the cow is nciiiwi $10,000.

The cow is . Holsteln,
und r.'ives ' " " lounds of milk daily,
an equivnli " it of 63 quart, which ut
the cuitci.i price of 6 cents meaiut a
yearly Income of more than $1,160.

MIXERS REJECT CHECKS.

Slial'ls in HlinoiK Idle us Result of u
Remand for 4'ash.

Four thousand coril miners employ-
ed at Kellyxllle, Sterlton und Wst- -

vllle, III., are prac tically cm Uriltc, us
j n result of the financial trouble. Ijist

week, they were notified that next
Thursday, the time for tie regular
hi, monthly pay day, tbey would re-

ceive checks Instead of cush. At
their meetings the men decided not
to go to work Tuesday until tutsurvd
that they would be paid In cash, and
Tuesday the mines were Idle.

Sale of i lali Public IjiiiiIh.
According to a stateme nt Issued

Wednesduy by the general land olticc,
$141, 156 has been found to bo due
the reclamation fund on account of
the sale of public lands in I'tali dur-
ing the fiscal year ending June an,

'nst.

Ilii Sclu id I'ot Dismissed.
The beard cf education of Savan-

nah. Ha., it is hl.ited, has decided to
dismiss George Vui?.ima. n Japanese
l.i.y, !:n ::y airrif.'l to the nUht
i. h ie! two u M.s iio.

killed bv r.ursla .

Jrn-e- V. Allnwav, a wealthy com-ciWm-

i. i i( h.'.i.t i f ls Ancles, (,'al.,
v.ns Ul! ' by a burglar early Tuesday
nt the lonici of bis brother, Edward
Allaway, in ('h!ei.i-o- .

;. :i. f i ll I'm U to Work.
MaJ. Gen. Frunklln Bell, chief of

tnff of the army, resumed his duties
at the war deportment Tuesday after
a month's stay at a healrh resort. lis
apears to be in excellent health

ins
li

MANY STOLEN HORSES POL'ND.

John Hendricks Accnscil of Taking
Number of Horses.

The arrest cf John Hendricks, who
was cmpli yed as a corn busker on tho
farm of W. A. I'onnty, by Sheriff 11.

C. Hansen at Dnkota City, placed be-
hind the cell bars of tho Dukotl
county jail a man accused of being a
professional hort-- thief and may re-

sult in the uncovering of u gang of
horse thieves In Nance county, which
will reflect credit on tho detective
work done by Sheriff O. O. Rook und
Liveryman William Neutlnd, of Lo-

gan, la. The splendid detective work
of these tw gentlemen, which has
been Industriously prosecuted for the
last five weeks has also resulted In
the recovery to their rightful owners
of two stolen teams, a colt and a bug-
gy and harness. On tho right of Oct.
5 Hendricks stole a team of buy marcs,
buggy and harness from the barn of
John Jnmos, a farmer residing four
miles from Missouri Valley, la. This
outfit wns traced by Messrs. Rock and
Neufind to Nance county. Neb., where
the teem was found in a pasture,
where they had been left by Hendricks
on Oct. 10. This team was found on
Oct. 28 and has been returned to their
rightful owner nt Missouri Valley. On
Oct. 14 Hendricks hired a farmer t

take tho buggy nnd harness he had
stolen at Missouri Valley to Genoa.
Neb., where be left It at a blacksmith
shop. Two dnys luter Hendricks came
to Genoa with a team of roan horses
and a yearling colt, hitched onto his
buggy and drove away. From Genoa
he was traced to Sioux City, la., where
he had driven with his team which

i he had stolen from Bartholomew
Lamb's pasture, twenty miles from
Genoa, on Oct. 16. In Sioux City
Hendricks hired out to W. A. Bouncy
of Dakota county to husk corn and
drove over there two weeks ugo, since
which time he has been on the farm.
The team and colt stolen from Lumb,
ns well as tho buggy and harness
stolen from James nra now In the pos-
session of Sheriff H. C. Hansen, ami
HendrlcVs is behind the bars uualt-In- g

the arrival of the sherllf of
Nance county to t hh.i there for
trial.

NEW SEMINAR". -- U;T

Dedicated With Imprefcivc Cc:cmcm-Ic- s

Thursday..
Tho new $.22,000 . budinjr of the

German Luthenyi seminary nt Sew-
ard, was dedicated with Impressive
ceremonies on Thursday afternoon.
The ground was platted by J. F. Gneh-ne- r

fourteen years ago 200 acres of
land. It lies on a hill above the l'lno
River valley and Is an ideal location
Over $100,000 has been Invested in
buildings and grounds, two pipe or-

gans, fourteen pianos und one bun-dre- n

violins furniidi music. Another
fine pipe organ Is to be added. The
new building was planned by archi-
tect Ashby of Chicago, and bus u
chapel that scuts BOO. A music hull
will bo built next. Prof. John Wcller
Is president of the colleso und
students are enrolled.

KEARNEY' TO HAVE CREAMERY.

Denver Mun Lenses Building for a
Large P.'unt.

Kearney Is to huvu u local cream-
ery. H. M. Dewltt, of Denver was
In tho city and looked the ground
over with a view to starting a local
creamery and after doing so found
the location a desirable one. Before
he left town he closed a deal with
W. H. Roe for the lease of the cement
stone building now under construction
and left orders that the same be com-
pleted and ready for occupancy as
soon as possible1.

While there Mr. Dewltt stated that
ns soon as the building can bo com-
pleted machinery will lie Installed for
an to crcanieiy plant and
that It would be ready to run early

' 'year.

KLIXG IS NOT MCRHEREH.

Man Accidentally Shot by Express
MnNt'iigrr lit Lincoln.

According to the verdict of the cor-
oner's jury at Lincoln, Fred Kling was
killed Friday night by a charge eil

buskshot from tho gun of express-messeng- er

Faust of the Burlington.
The weapon was uccldentiilly ells-- c

barged and the loud struck Klini;.
who was walking in the yards. Ho
lived In Phllludclphlu. Kiing's mangl-
ed body was found on the railroad
track with severul bullet holes In It,
and It was ut first supposed by tho
police that Kling had been murder-
ed and his body placed on the rail-
road track.

To Bimiiii Missouri River.
Elaborate preparations uru under

way for rousing Missouri river im-
provement huneiuc-- t uneler the uusplces
of the local commercial club next
Monday . night ut Omahti. All

congressmen unci senators.
Gov. Sheldon, Gov. (.'uiumlns, of Iowa;
J. Adam Rede, of Minnesota, member
of tho house river nnd harbor com-
mittee, with other dignitaries und en-

thusiastic liver Improvement workers
of the middle west, uro union;; those'
,ho will be prese nt.

I'iMitliull Player Injured.
lay WheMrtlce, playing the position

of left tackle on the Diet;'. AthMli
club team, if Oniiilm. elnrlng n gam.!
with u team from .M hi ,ini Volley,
had his lracluri.1 i::iil N in a
'rltlcul condition.

Bryan Aciiills Tli.- - l'i vLh ut.
V. J. I I .van i ":e at St::oin'i!iin

recently. In dlseit sine: t ie pies oit
tlnanclal conillllon, he said Pvsldnnl
Hooseve't's pul'tles V era In in wl e to
blame for present conditions and uls
that the country's bankers were u'l
rli;ht. I!c plun-- i!u- utiro responsi-
bility on tho WhII Street Ijunkeis and
the modern Mull Hi. mice.

Reel Cloud Woman lUcs of Rums.
Mrs. llunna ('otting, of Rod Cloud,

.died ut Brothers, near Ke.ioHha. Wis.,
from Burns sustained in u fire.

g,
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ACQUITS H ITS OP MVRDER.

Trlii! nt Alma Revolt in Flnnl Free
li3 of I'liclp County Man.

The murder ense cf tho state against
Lucius wan tried at Alma recently. The
.liny. Rfter being out all night, re-
turned a verdict of not guilty.

Lucus killed one Lester, a hired
hand, In bis oniric y, about five years
ago. In the southern part of Phelps
county. He was first tried In Phelps
county, and the Jury found him
guilty of murder In the first degree.
The civiu was appealed to the supreme
court und reversed for a new trial.
The defendant then secured a change
of vunue. aud'iUie case was brought
to Hariun county, where It was tried
about a year ago, when the Jury found
the defendant guilty of murder In the
second, degree, and he was sentenced
to twenty-on- e years In the peniten-
tiary. Fiom this judgment and ver-
dict, the defendant oppealed to the
supioiue emit, und the supreme court
uKaln reversed tho case on errors ap-
pearing In the Instructions of the trial
couit, und the case being tried this
term, the defendant went clear.

Tlio trial has cost Phelps county
about $3.000 all told.

DOCTOR SVED FOR DAMAGES.

Alleged to Itnvc Given Wronjr Medi-
cine by Mistake.

John Wuldley, a farmer who lives
near Teeumseh, has Instituted pro- -
cedlngs In the district court against
Dr. John Cochran of Tecumseh for
duiriflgcs in the sum of $1,000. In
tills petition the farmer asserts that
Ur. Cocluan as called upon to treat
hla daughter, Olive, aged 16 years,
on July 24th. last. He avers the doc-
tor administered a wrong dose of med-
icine, giving cofiotlve sublimate where
lie t'muht he was giving calomel.
Tin daughter lingered until August
4ih, when she expired. The doctor
denies evtty cllcgutlon made by Mr.
Wald It y. He say that when he
reached the bod.--d- e of the diseased
girl he found her In a very bad con- -
dllion, suiTcrlng with on Internal In- -j

Jui y or iiK'.l.u'y. II u slates that the
:isi was beyond his power to help,
llo po::Itlve'y denies the admlntsT
trsitlon of the wrong medicine.

NICKELKOX PIES OF WOVNDS.

XWM: Red lr.!.cn the Part of nn Olo
...Man. .. -

Edward Nlcl.leon died from the ef-i:j- H

of tho knife wound received In u
!u!; wit'i Put H-- yn sat llavelock Oct.
2:;. A Mr. Pctoison, u furmer, uged
fi!) years, was quarreling with Pot
Hayne a butcher, vtlieu Nlckleson
tod; it up for Peterson. Nlckleson
knocked Kiiyncs down und was on top
cf l.lm. whin llaynes got out his dirk
l;n!f'.! iTad stubbed him in the lovfrr
pint cf tho abdomen, letting out the
Intestines. lluynos made his escape
and Nickleion was taken to Dr. Bul-lard- 's

ot;ice. where his wound was
dr.isscd. He was doing nicely until
blood poison set in und he died,
liayrus has been located In the west-
ern pail of the state, near Alliance,
ai d ul.l be brought back for trial.
Vie I II ii n lcavca a wife and two small
c;::!e'!i:n.

ENLARGING FREMONT NORMAL.

Ij:i,;c l'c::cc cf Men nt Work on the
Building.

About SO men are employed re- -
oiiMlns; Ihe normal uchijd at Fremont

hii 1 Ci" cat wing will bo rebuilt full
I three sloilcs iii hclKhtli und the space

occupied by the auditorium cut up
into 'lasn rooms und the commercial
dej ar'.muiil room on the first lloor

'
o ied for ,chaoel services ut present,

j The entire third (lour of the west
I wing will be urrfiiiged for the chemical

'aoi nitoiy. The bulallng will bo under
re' .f by the end of the month and

jwoik pushed as luridly us possible.
Srvert'.l recitation rooms have been
put In Hjaoe for use. The additional

: slur,' and Inercuscd number of rooms
'

will fill a long felt want, as the school
has been crumped for room for two
ye ns. From present Indications the
winter term will have u largely In- -i

c reu 'cd attendance.
i

FARMER LOSES I'OIR llORSES.
'

Tli!cvi .i Jl.iI.e Raid on n Ranch Near
Wujnc, Neb.

Four black horsed und a spring
wa'on and harness were stolen Hut- -

unlay last from the farm of Charles
, Norton, two miles northeast of Wayne,
j The horses are two geldings, 1,000
t and l.-t-

nl pounds, and the mares
widghin:; about 1,190 pounds each,

i fine marc has one white foot and the
'jolliers hind feet ure white. The sheriff

will pay $10 ti. .d the Anti-hors- e Thief
tint.) for the cu'pture of

the thieves, und the 'owner $100 for
the; return of tho property.

Yii".l:u of Sulc lclo lelcntlilcd.
The man who committed suicide on b

train ut Fulls City lust summer has
been identitlcd und the body taken
bi'ek t his old boiite for burial. Mr.
Hai.ip, sn undertaker of Tonowandu,
N. V., ui lived in town and Identified
li,,. hni'y us that of George A. Perry,
vh i v.iim u photow ujiher (it that

place.

j Sv.lt"h I'lvlnc htrlkcs V.iivuy,
?,:i. I'ba-i- . lllcks :'.!id her r-

.:.! ,ii,ii,'hti r of Warren, l'i., were
i:ck I y a Not'iuwt?r.n switch enr

i. e in t'i Miliary road, which
in .: lie.- ei' t t ..d of the railroad
j yc.rin, :v: rs. i: i was budly bruised
and hi .' .irli'i r v as at t.ibl thought

' t lmve b.rti l.it.il'y Injured Internally.

j Milium l" .a'.-- i Nut (Utility.
It. Mi-- , i . dr.i ni'.i .', the ulicged mur-

derer of .N.uf. .C .si tin, vins brought to
from the UMitentlary at

(.''eolii ii. ti ; 'li'ii-- before Judge
j uriiKitr n i.r iii i court. pieaaeu

not naiity ami tli-,- ' ei' o wua continue
to November lo.

Gccril Curn Vli'M.
Cor. i li etij;in' i.tiout twenty-llv- c

bui to!b to the U'.'lc In Voli cuun-- '
ty. Muny yie ds uro i'ty bushels to
the aerx. W'tikh U elue t proper eul
tlva'Uun and mutiurlng of the sell, '

sold scenery of courts.
UtTirr that Papers Were (

Opeaa I iia Plst.
Secret service operatives are worktna

In Chicago to dctcraiine to what extant
government secrets In rcvetit cases of
iintluuul importance 'iavi been sold by
Mlfcs t;ta Alcl.m and Alexander B.
GorJee, who wer. held In Jfo.tHjo bonda
to tbe d Jury on ciWpes of con-pirac- y

aud tbe theft of pajs'ts la tbe
Johu R. WuUb c:ise.

Discovery of pupcrs rein ting to the
Standard Oil trial In the room of Ills
McLcftQ hna led to t!ie misplclou that
sue uuj her ccu.'cOcrate may lmve dis-

closed government plain not only lu tbe
Walsh wise, but In the coses against
the Standard Oil, the Cli lento nnd Al-

ton railway, aud the school book com-

bine.
JJiii McLean's' posit km ns stenog-rnph- ar

In District Attorney Situs' of-

fice, which she hold since April, gave
her nmple wnwrfuiilty to obtain copies
of the most valuable jtutH-r- s In nil these
rrn's. The (art that Gordcp, her sweet-
heart, wns able to lire In Idleness, din-Lu- g

expensive restaurants, for tbe
yuv' r'v mouths hns ninde It nppnrent
he IitteJ Hume secret tource of income.

While toe government oUlcliils feel
confident they have unearthed a.

coin-pirmy- , they have yet to
leuru Its mugnltude or to what extent
Its operations have Injured government
prosecutions. In the prosecution of the
Standard 011, the Alton, nnd tho book
combine it wns apparent nt every turn
that the defendants knew in advance
the government's Uioves, no mutter bow
secretly pluuned. The arrest of the
couple, It is believed, has solved this

uitfiiia.

By tbe will ef tho late Robert N. Car-
ton of Philadelphia., his fortine. nraouat-lu- g

to $a,SlX.00X, will, alter tho death of
his widow, be devoted to tho establish-
ment of a retires fur orphau girls, simi-

lar to the Uirard cullege for orphan boys.
Girurd's beuvvolcuce was Carsou's lnsplr-atio- u,

aud iu thus disposing of his fortune
Mr. Carsou took sntisfaction In the
thought that no nmo would live in idle-

ness as a gentleman of leisure un tbs
Carson wealth. The college' tbus provldea
for will he known as the Cm-so-n Oolh'ge,
and will he on . his estate la
Moutgouiery county, uenr I'hiladelphla.
It will he n iu character, al-

though clergymen will be allowed to talk
within the limits of fuud.uiuntul Chris-
tian principles.

Two more eitios have Joined In tho
popular thoruj! against the secret frttcrnl-tic- s

ln the public high schools namely
Wushiuglou I. C. aud Denver Colo. Iu
the former city Supt. Chancellor bold
thut tho "presence of secret aoe'lnties Is

the sigu of a decaying or very young
civilization," aud that where the proper
spirit prevails there is a "loyalty to the
school us a whole." In Denver, Mrs.
Murcuret T. True, president of the Hoard
at r.eiueation, l leading the opposition as
?hulrnutn of tho commit toe appointed to
investigate the mutter. Slut says: "The
board feels thut thj existence of these
societies is an injustice to all tho pupils,
as It creates false iih-ii- of soelul stutua
nnd wrotu'M those children who become

outiT.sts through aot heiug admitted to the
societies."

Trouble is reported at Sumrnll, Miss.,
grvwiug out of the opposition on the part
of the natives to Italian childiya attend-
ing the white, public schools. The en-

deavor to ibut tho Italians out began

some weeks nxo. The Stale superintend-

ent of education and 'the Attorney Gen-

eral were appealed to und they decided

that the constitution provides! for whites
und uigroes and did not catalogue Ital-i,n- i

nu it ni..iuirate race. One of the lend

ers of the Italians who insisted on the
rights of his people was tukeu beyond the
town limits, soundly thrashed nnd ordered
to desist in his efforts to get Itnllau chil-

dren into the white c1ih1h. The nutl-ltalu- n

seiitluieiit is strong In Missis-uo.o- i

mil one of the candidates for Gov

ernor made it the chief plauU In his plat
form.

with tho public school sys--

iivstullized into a war cry for
neighborhood siloo!s, says the Literary
Digint, and this war cry is raised ny tne
friends und not the eiii'mici of the public

.Is. who believe that concentration
lias reuched a Hunt in schools us well ns
Li. other deinirtiiu'Uts of civic activity
Rosion hos hud the subjif brought to

i its attention by ohserviic; that over nf

lii eliildren. or over one-thir- d of
Its school population, ore attending prl-vn- te

schools. A writer in tho ltostou
'Vruuiierlpt says thero Is nmong parents
a growing dread of the big public setmol,
where little children are herded together
.r, .i, i,iii,.h'nbi. Thev nre afraid of it

phyhicully, luentnlly nnd morally, xcur
after year thi'se public schools have btsn
......u.m.,.. hl'.L-e.-r nnd hiirsier. until at pes- -

cut It Is couuaon In Hi" larger cities t

see from ',',KK) to li.tHltl little tots crowded
together Into tba suue building, wliutl

i ,... tiueiieit lust so iiuu'h further
from the Iiolics of unisy. Machine meth-

ods, under such rirciinistiinees, become

wievltabl.t nnd It is dillicult to "give nny

liind of nU.-ii- e ity to such n system, and
the writer le that the growth of

t1 private s h nls marks a revolt against
IliU kind' of public wLo il. Re thiuks
til' ivaic.ly will be tint development of

lukl.'.oiht jJ schiMihi v.u'..T ceutrul
'

The ll 'i't 'f ; ty for rr.i k' leachers in

Muiuejpcl.s las i""."--
i inisc.l from $Syt

to ?'.V''0 fifte-- n livi ly t'limpaign iu which

a coLualtte'-- of cillii".n took fart, the
BuarJ of Tx Levy uMiropriutlag tbe
iniis-ar- y iiiiiuiiut.

'ibe Aiad'TI) of of
New Vo:-- lus slf.-Id-i- l to wiiarate the
juen aa! wnen art cl ifsiw. Heretofore,
wHU the execiitlon ef thosi ded lo
work frou living inojits tlm c!iiks4-- s have

iceu mixed. Tk si.iuugeiscut has the
Uupresiiwu ti.:tt lUrtatious buve distracted
the atteutiou of tho students from tueij
werk.

Ttrn i ict , fiiOUBLE

SHIFTLESS TniOC TAXES UNCLE
SAM'S PATIENCE.

(ioTcramrnt Said to Feap that tbe
ftlons WIU Aid Their Gaests
Troops Are Sent to Watch Ihe

Ilcd lira.

Fight cotupnnlcs of United States
cnvnlry 'linve been sent to Thundee
Rttlte, S. D., la the fear that ths Slotix
Indiana nre about to rise In rebellion
and tnke the wnrpath as allies of the
Utes, who are ready to shod blood be

cause of hardship, imposed on them
by the Indian agent

It was feared settlers may be niua-

sacred unless extraordinary haste was
made in massing In the disaffected re
gion a sulliclently large number t
troops to overawe both the Utes and the
Sioux.

Orders were received at army head- -
Quarters In Omaha to dispatch tbe re
maining two squadrons of the Second
United State Pavalrv mmnuul nt
eight companies, to Thunder Butte at
the earliest possible moment la addi-
tion to the cavalry, CotnpaDy 14, Six- -'

teentb Infantry, under Capt Barry T.
DiUton, left Fort Crook for Gettys-
burg, S. D., to take charge of tbe base
of supplies wblcb has been established
there for tbe operations against the Ute
Indiana should they start trouble, s

It Tk'fls not bnnwn nt rmw tiA'Mltveine- -

lers In Oinnha why additional trejop
have been scut to the Cheyenne river
reservation, but It wns thought the Idea
wns to prevent any portion of the Sioux
tribe from making common cause with
the Utes In their revolt ugalnst authori
ty. Tho Utes, It Is poluted out, are iu
a dense tho guests of the Sioux, and tbe
Indian idea of bospltnllty might Induce
some of the younger Sioux braves to
offer aid in resisting any forcible meas
ures adopted for the subjugation of the
uiKunecteu ites.

The Ute Indians, who have recently re
belled against government restraint on
the Cheyenne river agency in South Da-
kota, are believed to hate taxed the pa
tience of their good-nature- d Undo Sam
too Dinch. ' Officials of th Indlnn nltir
and the' Interior Department will not dis-
cuss the probable action of the govern-
ment in relation to the Utes, but it Is hi- -

titnatcd that if damage to property or vio-

lence to settlers or government officers
or soldiers has been or is committed the
unrily Utes will face punishment such
ns would be given to any other law vio
lators. '

The attitude of the Indian office to
ward the uneasy Utes has been decidedly
a fatherly one ever since they first gnr
evidence of a desire to get away front
their own reservation. In the summer of
11KKJ the IHes decided that civilixation
and citizenship were things which they
didn't care for, nnd they announced their
determination of leaving the Uintah reser-
vation in Utah and striking off into fhe

Indian country" In South Dakota.
Nearly 300 of them went on tbe pil

grimage nnd the oovernmxnt followed in
the tapneity of friendly adviser, urging
them to return to their own reservation
aad keeping an eye on them as tttey work-

ed their way eastward. It was expected
the Utes would return to their reservation
in the winter, but they remained In the
Wyoming country for some time and ap- -

for tbelr own comfort and maintenance
during the ld weather.

As n consequence they vere finally "ar-
rested" last full and taken to Fort Meade,
South Dakota, whore provision was made
for thedr temporary quartering. Arrange-
ments were then made with the Sioux In-

dians on the Cheyenne river agency in
South Dakota whereby four townships of
land were leaned for tbe Utes and tlie--

were established upon these lands, near
Thunder Uutte, nt the upper eud of the
Cheyenne river agency.

The Utes lung shown no inclination to
return to their own aiuda in I Hub. The
money for their support in Sooth Da-kot- u

is drawn from the funds which
would otherwise go to the general support
of the Uintah und Ouray agencies In

Utah, but this does not worry thi-m- . They
seem --willing to get elong with the least
Vosniblii amount of vio.k; hut reeut uuy.
effort on tho part of the government to
restrain their liberty, or force, tln-- to
tnke nn active part in the advancing of
civilization.

The Indian ofllec hus been lenient with
thorn In every particular. Tiny created
uo great disturbance a year a.so and did
no duinagc, and as a consequence the In-

dian olliee olliclaU did not attempt to
punish them, but turned Its attention to
"advising nnd persuading" them to ac-

cept the provis'oiM made for them und to
return to their own country.

frfTA-e- a tinva Immui luiidf. tci out tlieni to
work, but Jlio uruves lutve persistent ly

nnd effectively wrigglod out of anything
that ldoked like tuuuuul labor and have
thrown theumelws upon their "White
1'flther" for support, although musing to
obey the kiatructJuns of thn government's
Indian ofliclnls. ihe coinmissiiry lias
faithfully followed thorn around and tak
en care of them until some otDcinls of
the Interior Dfswlment declare that it
Is time thi' were made to uud-rstii- ul

that if the' will uot work und w.il not
stay at tome t')ey mint exp;-c- t pun; ele

ment if l!"' commit depredations.

K itv DtniBoud Maker.
A retort fro:n 1'aris tells of s J'.s- o,-- -

ivry in the direction of nrtihcMl eiii a rid
uiukiiig which is a admin-- . upon
Moimsun crystal carbon making. Tin-- u w

method i credited by tbe Aciid niv of
Kei.oro lo Ai'is'.ldt! i iixti'. a c!i 'i;n;.
hitherto unknown, lie wi)S lie h.ts funn
ed minute duiiuond by pn.--i.- a I 'i'
Uect.-- l - current throu a tt be loutain-in- g

sulphnret of earbou and nutaU like
iron. The academy hits uuJ.-rtuke- u t
coulUui tbhl.


